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FAECES AVOIDANCE BEHAVIOUR IN UNISEXUAL AND BISEXUAL GECKOS
SUSAN G. B ROWN, F A RRAH G OMES AND F REDERICK L. M ILES

Social Sciences Division, University of Hawaii at Hilo, Hilo, Hawaii, 96720-4091, USA
The unisexuat gecko, Lepidodactylus lugubris, harbours fewer types of parasites and has
lower prevalence of infection than does the bi sexual gecko, Hemidactylus frenatus, or its
bisexual parental species. Because many diseases and parasites are transmitted through faeces,
we conducted a series of experiments to examine whether or not L. lugubris had a greater
tendency to avoid faecal matter than H.frenatus. The research found that both species d efecated
away from their daytime h iding places. The unisexual geckos, when given a choice, p icked
hiding places that were surrounded by clean rather than contaminated sphagnum moss, or places
that were sprayed with distilled water rather than faecal solution. The b isexuals also displayed
a tendency to pick h iding places surrounded by uncontaminated sphagnum moss, but, unlike the
unisexuals, did not avoid faecal solution. Neither species avoided dried faecal matter. These data
support our hypothesis that the unisexual gecko, L. lugubris, exhi bits more parasite avoidance
behaviours than the b isexual gecko, H. frenatus.

INTRODUCTION
The unisexual gecko, Lepidodactylus lugubris, har
bours fewer types of parasites and has a lower rate of
parasitism than the b isexual gecko, Hemidactylus
frenatus, both in Hawaii (Brown et al. , 1 995} and
throughout the Pacific Basin (Hanley, Volmer & Case,
1 995). Lower parasitism rates are found for both
endoparasites transmitted by tih.e faecal-oral route and
ectoparatsites, like mites. Hanley, Fisher & Case ( 1 995)
found that when L. lugubris lived in sympatry with ei
ther of its parental species, Lepidodactylus moestus and
Lepidodactylus undescribed species (Radtkey et al.,
1 995), the bisexual parental spc:cies had a higher preva
lence of - and more intense - mite infestations than the
un isexual hybrid. Moreover, in their experiments on
mite exposure, they found that in both m ixed and single
species conditions, more of the bisexual geckos con
tracted a m ite infection than th e unisexuals. Brown et
al. ( 1 99 5 ) obtained similar findings on m ite transfer
between L. lugubris and H. frenatus.
Continuing comparisons between disease rates and
parasite avoidance behavioun: in unisexual and bi
sexual species are important for testing the Red Queen
hypothesis of the evolution of sex. The Red Queen hy
pothesis states that in the long term, bisexual species
have an advantage over unisexual species in adapting to
new parasites or to old parasites with newly evolved
means of transmission or virulence (Seger & Hamilton,
1 9 88). In the short term, however, unisexual species
may have reduced prevalence of parasites compared to
the bisexual species with which it lives in sympatry
(Brown et al., 1 995).
Host species should evolve not only efficient immu
nological systems against disease organisms but also
behaviours that enable individuals to avoid becoming
parasitized. For example, Atkinson & Van Riper I I I
( 1 99 1 ) hypothesized that Hawaiian forest birds now
sleep with tucked up bills and faces and a raised leg to

protect exposed skin from m osquito bites. These be
haviours were not observed in endemic Hawaiian birds
prior to the introduction of mosquitos that carried avian
malaria and pox to the Hawaiian islands. Some species,
such as chimpanzees, seek out and consume plants with
compounds that kill off their parasites (Rodriguez &
Wrangham, 1 993), and recently Hemmes et al. ( 1 995)
reported that wood rats line their sleeping quarters with
leaves that kill flea. larvae. M any species also avoid
contact with faecal matter. For example, jackdaws and
some tits carry faeces away from their nests (Lorenz,
1 970) and many animals defecate away from their nor
mal living sites (Grier, 1 984). Additionally, great tits
avoid parasitized nest sites (Merila & Allander, 1 995).
The following experiments examined faecal avoid
ance behaviour in the unisexual gecko, L. lugubris, and
the bisexual gecko, H. frenatus. The experiments were
designed to exam ine whether the presence of faeces in
fluenced the selection of daytime hiding places and
whether the species avoided defecating near their day
time hiding places. We hypothesized that the uni sexual
and bisexual species would differ in the number and
types of their faecal avoidance behaviours which would
account for some of the differences in intestinal parasit
ism rates displayed by the two species.
M ETHODS
The first series of experiments was conducted to de
termine whether geckos chose daytime hiding places
that were surrounded by sphagnum moss contaminated
with faeces, or free from faeces (uncontaminated).
Twenty L. lugubris and 1 8 H. frenatus were used as
subj ects in Experiment 1 . Aquaria (5 1 x 28 x 3 1 cm)
served as testing chambers. A small platform (8.5 x 3 . 5
cm) was placed a t each end o f every aquarium. These
platforms simulate the characteristics of naturally oc
curring hiding places and are readily used by
wild-captured geckos. One platform was surrounded by
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clean sphagnum moss and the other by sphagnum moss
that had been used as bedding in an enclosure housing
at least three geckos for a period of two months. Place
ment of moss as well as species of gecko were
counterbalanced across aquaria. When an aquarium
was reused, the uncontaminated/contaminated moss
was placed on the opposite side and a different species
of gecko was used as the subject (all aquaria were sani
tized between experimental runs).
A geckos in an open bottle was placed in the m iddle
of the aquarium (half way between the two platforms)
in the afternoon. The next morning the position of the
gecko was noted (i.e. in the bottle, on top of or inside a
platform, or in the sphagnum moss). In addition, I 0 of
the above L. lugubris and nine of the H. frenatus were
observed every 5 min for the first 90 min after they
were placed in the aquarium. Observations were con
ducted to see whether the geckos used purely chemical
cues in making their choices (in which case we hypoth
esized that they would not enter the contaminated
moss) or tactile and chemical cues.
In Experiment 2, the platforms were surrounded by
either dried faeces placed in an arc approximately 5 mm
wide and 3 mm in depth or by nothing (34 L. lugubris
and 28 H. frenatus were tested). In Experiment 3, the
floor of the aquarium surrounding the platform was ei
ther sprayed with a solution of 1 5 ml ground dried
faeces suspended in 3 00 ml distil led water or distilled
water alone (50 L. lugubris and 52 H. frenatus were
tested). The spray bottle containing the suspended fae
cal solution was vigorously shaken prior to each use.
Gecko species and the p lacement of the stimu l i were
counterbalanced across the aquaria. A l l aquaria were
sanitized prior to each use with a I : I bleach to water
solution and were immediately wiped dry. Both experi
ments were conducted during the daytime. The geckos
were placed in the aquaria between 8 .00 and 9.00 am
and positions of the geckos were noted 6 hrs later.
Experiment 4 examined whether or not geckos def
ecated near or away from their daytime hiding p laces.
Ten H. frenatus (five females and five males) and 10 L.
lugubris were housed individually in perspex enclo
sures (32 x 1 8 x 23 cm). One small platform was
centred along the back of each enclosure. Geckos were
housed in the enclosures for a period of four days. Sys
tematic observations ( 1 2 per day) were made of where
each gecko was located within the enclosure to deter
m ine its preferred daytime h iding place. At the end of
the four day period, the geckos were removed. Meas
urements were obtained on where each gecko defecated
in relation to the gecko's most frequent daytime hiding
place.
RESU LTS
In Experiment 1 , more geckos were found on the
sides of the aquaria surrounded by uncontaminated
sphagnum m oss ( 1 3/ 1 7 L. lugubris and 1 1 / 1 5 H.
frenatus) than on the contaminated sides (Fig. 1 ).
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FIG . I. Proportion of geckos that chose the uncontaminated
side of the aquarium. SP refers to the geckos that were tested
with sphagnum moss, FW to those tested with faeces mixed
in distilled water, and DF to those tested with dry faeces.

When tested with X2 (corrected for continuity), the L.
lugubris exhibited a significant preference for the un
contaminated moss and platform (X2 = 4.82, df= 1 , p <
0.05), but H. frenatus did not (X2 = 3 . 3 3 , df=l, 0 .05 < P
< 0 . 1 0), perhaps due to the small sample size. S ix
geckos (three L. lugubris and three H. frenatus) were
found in the bottles or at the top of the aquarium; these
animals were not included in the analysis.
Of the geckos which were examined in greater de
tail, one gecko of each species did not leave the bottle
during the 90 min, five geckos moved to either the un
contaminated side (n 3) or to the top of the aquaria (n
= 2) and remained there, and 1 0 geckos explored the
aquaria more thoroughly. Eight moved to the contami
nated side of the enclosure and then alternated back and
forth between the sides, and two geckos moved to the
uncontaminated side and then alternated. Of these I O
=

TABLE 1. The behaviours geckos displayed when they were
observed every 5 minutes for 90 minutes in Experiment I.
Bottled geckos were placed between two platforms, one
surrounded by clean sphagnum moss (uncontaminated), the
other by sphagnum moss that contained gecko faeces
(contaminated).

Behaviour

Species of Gecko

L. lugubris

H. frenatus

Remained in bottle
Moved to an uncontaminated
area and remained

4

Moved to the uncontaminated
side and alternated sides
Moved to the contaminated
side and alternated sides

3

5
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geckos, eight were found the next morning on the un
contaminated side of the aquarium and two on the
contaminated side (Table I ).
Neither L. lugubris nor H. frenatus showed a prefer
ence for a particular side of the aquaria when dry faeces
were used as stimul i in Experiment 2 . Half of the L.
lugubris ( 1 7/34) and 6 1 % ( 1 7/2 8) of the H. frenatus
were found on the p latforms surrounded by dried faecal
matter after 6 hrs (Fig. I ). In contrast, when faecal mat
ter was in solution with distilled water (Experiment 3 ),
L. lugubris displayed a significant preference for the
platform sprayed with distil led water (32/50; x2 3 .94,
df= I, P < 0.05) over the platform sprayed with faecal
solution ( 1 8/50). H. frenatus did not display this prefer
ence (25/52 chose distilled water; Fig. I ). However, the
difference between species was not significant (X2 =
1 . 52, df= I , P >0.05).
In Experiment 4, both species of gecko defecated
away from their preferred daytime hid ing places. L.
lugubris defecated an average 22.6 cm from their hid
ing places and H. frenatus 1 8.2 cm. The difference
between species was not significant (F1 . 17 = I . 5 , P >
0.05).
D ISCUSSION
=

Both the unisexual and bisexual gecko species def
ecated away from their preferred daytime hiding
places, and when given a choice, preferred h iding
places that were surrounded by faeces-free sphagnum
moss. The unisexuals also avoided areas where faeces
mixed with water had been sprnyed, but neither species
avoided crossing areas of dried faecal matter. A similar
pattern is observed in geckos that inhabit man-made
structures. A fter I 2 years of observing nocturn al
geckos, the senior author has never observed faecal
matter near their daytime hiding places. Faecal matter
accumulates, however, on ledg·es such as window cas
ings. Ledges are crossed by geckos at dusk when the
animals are cl imbing up to feed. Avoidance of faecal
matter has been reported in b i:rds (Lorenz, 1 970) but
has not, as far as we know, been reported before in a liz
ard species.
If contact with fresh faeces is more likely to spread
disease than contact with dried faeces, then both gecko
species appear to have evolved some ability to distin
guish between fresh and dried faecal matter, avoiding
the former and ignoring the latter. The un isexual L .
lugubris i s perhaps more sensitive t o wet faecal matter
than the bisexual H. frenatus, because the unisexuals
avoided faecal water to a greater extent than bisexuals.
Previously Han ley, Volmer & Case ( 1 995) found that
populations of L. lugubris in i:he Pacific Basin har
boured fewer types of parasites and contained fewer
infected individuals than H. frenatus. The fact that L.
lugubris appears to be more siensitive to wet faeces
might account for some of the di fferences in parasitism
rates found between the specie s, although it does not
rule out differences in innate immunity between the spe
cies.

Geckos of both species were m ore likely to explore
both sides of the enclosure if they first entered the con
taminated sphagnum moss. Thus, it does not appear
that they are choosing the uncontaminated side of the
enclosure via an air borne chemical. This finding sup
ports Schwenk ' s ( 1 993) hypothesis that geckos have
poor vomeronasal senses. It could be that the geckos
are using one of their skin sense organs (Matveyeva &
Ananjeva, 1 995) to make the choice and therefore have
to have closer contact with wet faecal matter before
avoiding it. Further research needs to be conducted on
how the geckos choose an uncontaminated hiding
place.
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